
Boox I.]

-~; Places that ore rucA (struc ) by
load, or burden, or by beatin: ( :) a quasi-l
n., or a pl. without a sing., or having a I
respecting which the lexicologists do not agn
(MF.)

%$ Collecting; or a colector; syn. t14
(V:) selling; or a seler; or buying; or
buyer; syn. e*t¢' (AA.)

1. ;;Li, nor. :, (in£ n. tIr, 8,) He Jtrw
him with the palm of his Aand; (];). as ah
·. ji: or he struck him, not iolently, with Ai
open hand: (TA:) or he struck him, m
violently, mith the palm of his hand and the li
(T :) or he tuk him gn,tly on the back (., 
wit the pal of th hand; lilke t;.;. (.)--

. iJ rHe threm him, or cast him, upon tA

groumd (J, U)

A ;i i, or polltion, or taint, (like JIi,

f which, wen it is rubbed, there remains n
sig. (T, M, .)

1. aL ~, (.8, , c.,) aor.:, (M?b, 1,) inf. n
;i, (.,) He defld, befouled, polluted, dirt~ed

soiled, llied, smeared, bemeared, daubed, be
daubed, bhpattered, [rubbed ovr, or orspread,]
sprinkled or splashed, him, or it, (., L, Mgb, 1,,)
as a garment, (Mpb,) I.t with sach a thing,
( u,) a with ink. (M9 b.) [See also 2.] 
, ' id..j, (L,) or , (Mqb,) aor. and inf. n.

as above, He mullid, or bespattered, hiin wit1i
evil [by charging him therwith]: (L:) he
[apererwd hims; or] charged, reproached, or up-
braided, him with riL. (Myb.) Fd "
He charged, reproached, or upbraided, him with
womething bad, dvil, abominable, or foul, either
said or dc . (L, art. t e and te) -

~ °i, (., I,) a verb like j., [ps. in
form but neut. in signification,] (I) He became
[aped, or] charged, reproached, or upbraided,
with evi (., 4C.) - 8ee art. C.

S. L 1 He dused, bfouled, pollutd, dirtied,
soiled, smcared, be~meared, daubed, bedaubed,
bespattered, [rubbed ooer, or overpread,] or
splashed, him or dt, much. (Mqb.) [See also
1.] - He daubed him over with perfume &c.
(.8, g, a. t.,, kc.)

5. f i He, or 4, (as a garment, Mb,)
became deiled, befoud, poluted, dirtied, soied,
bsmeared, bedabied, or bepattred; (., L, MIb,
4l;) [or became so much; or he defiled, c.,
himsef; or did so much;] I rwith such a

thing, (,) u with ink. (Myb.) _- , 1 ,

,e.

a

cA

is

:

)is

(8, L, , art. db, &c.) and t n,d (L,)
i.e. [He became charged, reproached, or up-
braided, with] something bad, evil, abominable,

. or foul, either said or done. (L, arts., J and
tl,o) Z //'l3 He did evil [and tu defiled
I humelf; h defied hinelf by doing evil]. (L.)

e 3([and t J..j] A mnaUportion or quantity;
a particb; of clouds ($, LP, 1) and the like,
(I,) and of news, or tidings, or information:
(L:) and [a mall quantity] of rain. (g in art.

j.--- _ L' [(A woil, or pollution, or taint].
(See Aii.) - [And t iLL A soil, a splash.]

i-. A man (L) dirty (L, O) in eating.
(].) - Anything diled, dirtied, or besmeared,
rith something of a diferent colour. (L.)

i. .seei.

lia.. and t *l. A stupid man; one of little
sens; (V;) in whom is no good: (TA:) pl. of

the former ;.!I . (].)

t:.' A thing with which another thing is
defild, polluted, dirtied, or bnnared, (I,) and
with which its colour is changed. (TA.)

aJ.U.J What remains of a soil, or pollution, or
theliae. (L.)

*: w;e 'aim.

[w

See Supplement.]

1. ": see 4. -'[The in£. n.] ij is also syn.
with A.J. [The act of driving away; &c.]. (Ibn-
'AbbUd, 1.)

3. 3. ), inf. n. of t): and, as also blti,
irregularly, of It1bJ3: see 4, and 6.

4. y it, (T, Q, M, ],') inf n. Eiil, (T, 8,)
He hept, or cle, or adhered, (T, ., M, ],) to
him, (AZ, T,§S,) not quitting him, (T,) and to
it: (T, ., M:) he alplidt himself to it pet.
veringly, assiduously, conmtantly, or incssantly;

(A'Obeyd,' S,' M, TA;) as also 4-D JI: (M:)

and ,, iC, (IDrd, M, TA,) [aor., accord. to

general rule, :,] inf. . i and' J , (4, TA,)

or the latter is a subst. from Wd WJl; (M, TA;)
in the former sense, (],) and in the latter.

(M, g.) You say, 4j1l JlJI He kept to the

expreion. (M.) And hence, ;lJl i;t.L

j; j iv s ,i KIeep ye in prayer to
[the expression]..!Sblj Jl.q.J1 I1 15 ; (., M,
TA;*) and repeat it oJsn:'(TA:) a saying of
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Ibn-Mes'ood. (., TA.) Hence also, (8, M,)

a T 1 5t t1 ' ' JI (Lth, T, ., M) Th kheepiny,
or applying on~lf, perreringly, assiduously,
conutantly, or in antly, to fjigfing. (M, TA.)
- lie remained, stayed, daelt, or abode, ($, 4,)
in it, namely a place; ( U;) also a lo & JL.
(TA.) ._j 1 aI 2Th rain continued, (?, M,

,*) and was inaant. (M.)

6. IbJ3, ink n., irregularly, jJjL and
-l, Tkhey Aept, or applied them~lve, per~

eringly, assiduously, constantly, or incesantly,
toghting, one with another. (M.) is" also

yn. with,jlfa: (Q , TA:) you say, L,iJl ,r
JiU3 [The horemcen pas~ by charging upon,
assaulting, or attacking, and fighting, on another].
(TA.)

JJ, (C,) or ' i., (T, 8, M,) man An rd,
or dAe,ult, in diition; ($, ]-;) as also
t ': (Ibn-'Abb!d, 4:) or a man anrd, o
dijiceult, in dispoition, (T, M;) and treated
with sverity, or rigour, (T,) or straitened; (M';)
as also t _] and t JiL : (M:) i is app.
an imitative sequent. (M.) You say, .jI

t Jiyii ^iJ Verily he is [harp and] evil

(s) jin diposition. (TA.)

J1;i: see Jj, in two places. _ It also sig-
nifies Chaste in ~peech; or eloquent. (TA.) _
And sometimes, (Fr,) A hot day. (Fr, XI.)

Lj Keeping, cleaving, or adhering; (T;) not

quitting. (T, .. ) You say, o h; le is
keepitg, cleaoing, or adhering, to him; (T;)
not quitting him. (., T.) - A man much
attached, addieted, or gien, to a thing; (T;)
ho applis himUlf per'r iagly, asiduoudy,

oUntantly, or incesantly, (T, e,) to it; as also
l,Uki: (T:) or the latter signifies very pe-.
evering, asiduous, or constant. (S, C.)

eepig, clearing, or ad rig, fa st:
applied to a creditor. (TA.) - See also

UiL.: seeoft , and 21.
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hing; a littl

king; a littl.

(and mean, or contmptible, TA)

(V.)

See Supplement.]

1. ,J, aor. :, in£ n. .4 (which is theo
original [and most common] form, TA) and j,.
(8, ]: the latter of these inf. ns. contracted
from the former, Msb) and ai (]: also oon-
tracted from the first: not heard by I4t; but
authorized by Mekkee, and, acoord. to him,

+

I

lbn-Mes'ood.. 

(�, TA.) . Hence also', (g, Mj

1 

(Lth, T, $, 11) Tk k&.piny,

,jr 

applying on~lf, permwingly, aviluoudy,

comea.nely, 

or in~ntly, tojg�Ating. (M, TA.)

-

17e remained, stayed, 4imdt, or abode, ($, ]g,)

in 

it, namely a plam; U also &*L& SO.

(TA.) 

11 Th.rain wminud, (?, M,

k(,*) 

awl was ~nt (M.)

6. 

!*kW, in£ n., i.rregularly, and

pt, 

or ap~ th~lve-t, pe~

wringly, 

amiduoudy, c"nely, or incemangly,

toMting, 

one with another. (M.) t.�5 is aloo

gyn. 

with TA:) you say, G;�l

CJ
,U)U 

[Thd hor�emen ~ by charging upon,

anauking, 

or attacking, andfightinq, owano~l.

(TA.)

lj, 

M) or 151 Af, (T, $, Mj A man Aard,

or 

dA#cult, iis di~ion; (?, lg;) u also

v 

i'j W* : (Ibn-Abbid, ]g:) or a man Aard, o

diffi.ruk, 

iis diwjmdtion, (T, M;) and trmtod

with 

mverity, or rigour, (T,) orstraitened; (M';)

u 

also fiL and * ilkL: (M:) " is app.

an 

imitative sequent. (M.) You say, 1U1

Verily 

he is [Marp and) evil

(.P�) 

in disparition. (TA.)




